INTRODUCTION
Hydraulic fracturing connected with the development of drilling technologies, especially horizontal drilling technology, enabled economically justifiable production of natural gas from unconventional sources. It should be also stressed that hydraulic procedures are a standard part of drilling for hydrocarbons from unconventional sources. In fact natural gas extraction from conventional or unconventional sources does not differ much. The most important and environmentally controversial difference is the quantity of used water and fracturing procedures as well as the amount of flowback water from hydraulic fracturing. In conventional reservoirs the amount of water needed for fracturing is about 200 m 3 , whereas in the case of shale deposits the required quantity oscillated between about 1,500 m 3 and 2,000 m 3 , and even dozen thousand cubic meters of water.
WATER DEMAND AND WATER SUPPLY
The report An analysis of environmental aspects of hydraulic fracturing jobs in Łebień LE-2H well [1] published in November 2011 reveals that the biggest problems related to hydraulic fracturing is the logistics of fresh water deliveries (artificial water reservoirs have to be made within the mine area), and the processing of fluid after fracturing jobs. In the case of Łebień LE-2H well, surface water reservoirs (6,000 m 3 and 12,000 m 3 ) had to be constructed. They were filled with water from mine's wells of productivity 10 m 3 /h. Water was taken from a production well and an emergency well producing water from Quaternary horizons. The basins were filled from spring to August 2011.
The basic source of drinking and all-purpose water in the area within which Coal Mine Łebień is located is the Quaternary horizon which is the main useful aquifer (MUA). The depth of groundwater level measured in a well localized within the mine's premises in July 2011 was 14.4 m b.s.; the useful aquifer level within the job area ranged between 10-20 m b.s.
Hydraulic fracturing in a horizontal section of Łebień well was conducted in 13 depth intervals, for which perforation, fracturing and tests were planned. About The water balance of performed hydraulic fracturing job on the example of Łebień LE-2H well is presented in Table 1 . Similar volumes of fracturing fluid per one rock interval were used in Warblin LE-1H well (fracturing was performed in a horizontal borehole in seven intervals [15] ), in Markowola well (1,423.6 m 3 , two fracturing jobs in a vertical well: in interval 3.467-3.462 m b.s. and in interval 3.491 to 3.486 m b.s. [13] ), Lubocino LE1-2H well (1 fracturing job in a vertical well in interval 2.894-2.907 m b.s., a total of 1,600 m 3 of fluids were injected [5] ). The average water use per well in unconventional shale gas deposits in the United States is presented in Table 2 . The comparison of data listed in Tables 1 and 2 about water use per well for unconventional gas deposits in the U.S.A. reveals that the consumption of water used for hydraulic fracturing jobs in the Łebień well was higher than in the case of shale gas wells in the U.S.A. This can be explained by geological setting (permeability, depth of deposition of perspective deposits, etc.) in Poland.
In Poland the effect of drilling works on geological conditions should be viewed through frac procedures and water consumption from the same main useful aquifers (MUA). This stems from the fact that many perspective gas fields are covered by the same MUA, e.g. Łebień LE-2H, Warblino LE-1H and Lubocino LE1-2H wells; only Łebień field consumed water for five months at a rate of 10 m 3 /h (see the map in Figure 1 ).
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Shale gas prospecting in the Baltic Basin area [15] Additionally, the monitoring of groundwater level in wells localized close to the coal mine seems to be necessary. It is also worth noting that numerous main useful aquifers can be found in the shale rock areas in Poland which are qualified as the highest protection areas and high protection areas [11] .
In the U.S.A. water needed for shale gas recovery is supplied to the rig area by pipelines or cisterns, mainly from surface waters (rivers, lakes), groundwater, private or municipal waters and recirculated waters from technological processes [3] . A slightly different situation is observed in Poland. Frac water is taken from special wells in the mine's area. This stems from the fact that waterworks in Poland have only small reserves, and surface water coming from rivers is mostly of low quality, requiring prior treatment. Presently in Poland groundwater is mainly used for consumption and is a source of drinking water for about 70% of Poles [7] . Surface water supplies remain the major sources of water utilized by agriculture and industry. [19] .
Accordingly, it seems important to monitor water production from the same main useful aquifer for hydraulic fracturing purposes as excessive exploitation may result in lowering of water resources and reducing the amount of water for hydraulic fracturing. Besides optimal cleaning methods for treating post-fracturing water should be also worked out.
It is also worth noting that the amount of water to be used in the hydraulic frac procedures will mainly depend on the type of fractures formation (shales, coal beds) and the type of job (length of borehole, type of fracturing fluid, plan of frac job) [14] .
SELECTED LEGAL REGULATIONS AND RESULTANT OBLIGATIONS ON PRODUCTION WASTE
Works connected with natural gas prospecting and extraction from unconventional deposits generate the following types of production waste [4] : -solid waste, e.g: cuttings, clay, barite, salt, cement, etc.; -waste in the form of technological fluids, e.g.: drilling mud; sealing slurries, process and post-process (fluids acid solutions, emulsions, gels, microgels, surfactant solutions and other chemicals) and overpacker fluids (e.g. brines); -waste in the form of reservoir fluids: formation water-brine, oil-water emulsions and other oil-based products, acid gases (hydrogen sulfide and carbon dioxide); -technological waste coming from oil and natural gas treatment for transport purposes (glycol, methanol, etc.).
The basic Polish document regulating the production waste issue is the law about production waste (Official Journal 131 item 865 with amendments) of 10 July 2008 being a transposition of EU Directive 2006/21/UE about production waste management. According to the regulation the Investor or Contractor is obliged to have a decision on the production waste management program [20] .
According to art. 4 pt. 1 of the law about production waste a unit producing waste has the following obligations:
-Look for such methods of prospecting, recognition, extraction, processing and storing which would protect against production waste production or maintain it on the lowest possible level and also limit negative environmental impact or threat to the human health and live, accounting for the best available techniques spoken of in art. 3 pt. 10 of law of 27 April 2001 -Environmental Protection Law. -Introduce limitations resulting from the negative impact of production waste on the environment, human life and health, accounting for the best available techniques.
-Recover production waste firstly, if not possible for technological reasons or unjustified economically, neutralize the waste in line with environmental requirements or production waste management program, accounting for the best available techniques. -Transfer production waste, which cannot be recovered for technological or economic reasons, to places where it can be neutralized with the best available techniques mentioned in art. 3 pt. 10 of law of 27 April 2001 -Environmental Protection Law, especially to objects specializing in production waste neutralization.
PROBLEMS RELATED TO FRACTURING FLUIDS UTILIZATION
While conducting natural gas prospecting and production from unconventional deposits attention should be paid to the correct management of waste brought about in the course of drilling and hydraulic fracturing jobs.
According to the law about production waste, the most advantageous and permanent solution of the production waste issue would be limiting its generation, and if it is not possible, to manage it, use several times, treat and reuse and recover the minerals.
If the type of waste, its chemical composition and ways of it managing in Poland are well known, the question of backfluid generated in the process of hydraulic fracturing is a novelty arising controversy among society. Another potential problem may be related to the lack of expertise in hydraulic frac jobs. North America countries have spent many years working out an advantageous and environmentally acceptable technology of backfluid neutralization. Besides, the countries also differ in their law. In the U.S.A. post-frac fluid is not considered to be a waste -it is treated as sewage. According to this classification the investor or his contractor may decide about further activities on post-facturing fluids. In Poland post-frac fluid is classified as production waste on the basis of a law about waste and a law about production waste.
Flowback fluid was not given a separate code in the catalog of wastes; it has been labeled as [20] :
-01 01 02 -waste from the extraction of raw minerals other than metal ores, -01 05 06 * -drilling muds and drilling waste containing hazardous substances, -01 05 08 -drilling muds containing chlorides and other waste than listed in 01 05 05 and 01 05 06, -01 05 99 -other, not mentioned waste.
The quality and quantity of the flowback is a function of a number of key factors: -quality of the initial source water used to make the frac fluid, -frac fluid chemical program, -formation geology, -contact of the frac fluid with formation waters, -time the fluid spends both underground and on the surface after the frac.
The main component of fracturing fluid is water therefore its quality will affect the quality of the fracturing fluid. Another factor influencing the post-frac fluid quality is the type and amount of chemicals added to the fracturing fluid. It should be emphasized that fluids used for fracturing are multicomponent mixtures of materials and chemical agents, the presence and mutual interactions of which decide about their technological usability. The potentially hazardous environmental influence of frac fluid depends on the type and concentration of its components. The type of chemical agents added to the fracturing fluid depends on the geology of drilled rocks; also geological formation has an influence on the quality of post-frac fluid. During the fracturing job the fluid creates an interface between the geological formation; the dissolved salts and minerals making up the geological formation returns to the surface with the flowback water. The amount of dissolved materials in fluid depends on geological formation and the duration of fluid-rock contact. The longer the fluid remained in contact with the reservoir rock, the more total dissolved solids (TDS) were present in it [8] .
The American experience reveals that most of the flowback was observed during the first hours (to a few days). There are however known cases when it lasted a few months. The dynamics of this outflow decreases with time, which mainly results from a drop in pressure in the well followed by decreasing saturation of rock with fluid and drop of permeability for the liquid phase. The drop in phase permeability with respect to fluid finally leads to the vanishing of the flow and capturing of its part in pores and micropores of the reservoir rock. Additionally, the drop of pressure results in the closing of fractures, which have not been backfilled and the trapping of part of the fluid inside. As a consequence, the backfill covers only part of the injected fluid, i.e. about 20-70%. About 2-30%, max. 50% of flowback is related with horizontal wells, and about 50-70% with vertical wells [6, 12, 21] .
As a result of contact with reservoir fluid the fracturing fluid interacts with the rock mass. As shales are natural sorbents, the desorption effect takes place to a bigger or smaller degree, depending on the type of shale. Desorption, i.e. washing out of elements sorbed by source rock, depends on the duration time of the frac fluid / rock contact. It should be also observed that fracturing fluid mixes with reservoir water filling part of the rock pores. As a consequence, the chemical composition of flowbacking water is different from that of the injected fluid; this change is even more distinct when the fracturing fluid remains in contact with the rock for a longer time. The chemical composition of the backfluid and its relation against the time of the backfluid / rock contact is presented in Figure 2 [16] . The chemical composition of flowback in a function of quantity of fluid returning to the surface exemplified by Marcellus Play is presented in Figure 3 and the volume of post-frac fluid returning to the surface within 1, 5, 14 and 90 days in Figure 4 . The data come from a few wells in Marcellus Play. The chemical composition of post-frac job is modified. At earlier stages following up the fracturing job, most of the flowbacking fluid consists of injected water, however with time the amount of returning fluid decreases whereas their mineralization and total dissolved solids (TDS) increases. Simultaneously, apart from dissolved solids, e.g. chlorides, the fracturing fluid may be also composed of sulfides, bromides as well as ions of sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, strontium, barium, heavy metals, etc. Their quantity and chemical composition vary and depend on local geological conditions. A comparative flowback analysis of various U.S.A. shale plays is presented in Table 3 . Another comparison was made in Table 4 where the laboratory analyses of technological fluids used for hydraulic fracturing in Łebień LE-2H well were presented. The analysis of data listed in Tables 3 and 4 reveals that the composition of fracturing fluids varies and depends on:
-particular stages of jobs performed in wells, -the duration of the fracturing fluid/reservoir rock contact, -the type of fracturing fluid, -the local geological conditions.
At the same time, the data in tables 3 and 4 show that the properties of the frac backfluid also change, though generally have large loads of chemical substances and are highly toxic. Among the most troublesome contaminants both in flowback water from various U.S.A. Shale Plays and in flowback water from Łebień well creating considerable hazard for ground and water environment are soluble salts of alkaline metals in the form of excessive chlorides, sulfides, carbonates hydrogen carbonates, as well as limited quantities of Total Suspended solid (TSS) and Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) components, i.e. liquid hydrocarbons and surfactants.
The quantity of surfactants, TDS, toxic heavy metals and moderately toxic metals, e.g. manganese or iron is taken into consideration when determining the toxicity level of drilling fluids and their environmental impact. Data presented in Table 4 are indicative of the fact that most of the toxic substances listed there exceed admissible standards. Accordingly, no such substance can be introduced to the water-ground environment without prior treatment. The main objective of the correct backfluid management should be obeying the respective legal regulations and tending to the minimization of the amount of this type of waste through cleaning and directing it to reuse.
METHODS OF FRACTURING FLUIDS UTILIZATION
For establishing potential management of flowback fluid and determining the types of processes to which post-frac backfluid should be subjected to properly adjust it to reuse or cleaning -the chemical composition of such fluid must be known. Therefore, complete chemical composition analyses of post-frac fluids should be made and so that on the basis of the obtained results a proper management method or further utilization or reuse can be selected.
The quality of water used to develop the frac fluid and see how this impacts upon well production is a critical factor in developing a water management strategy. Multivalent ions (Fe, Ca, Mg, Ba, Sr) and chlorides in the water can limit friction reducer effectiveness and drive up horsepower costs for the producer's frac pumping job. The type and dose of friction reducer can be adjusted to accommodate for higher TDS water but at an added costs. Bacteria in the frac fluids can cause formation biofouling, reducing permeability and gas production. The presence of sulphate reducing bacteria (SBR) can hydrogen sulphide (H 2 S), making the well sour, creating making the well sour, creating safety issues and increasing overall costs. Metal in the water, specifically iron, can oxidize and form deposits, reducing permeability and gas production. Suspended solids in the frac fluid such as sand, silt, clays and, scale particles can lead to a reduction in permeability and gas production [8] .
A few years ago the main limitation in the recycled water use was the high salt ions content (it should not exceed 30,000 mg/l.) Over time new fracturing chemicals have been developed specifically to address the chemistry of recycled fluids, but there are still limitations on the constituents that may be present in mixing a high quality hydraulic fracturing fluid with recycled water. The most current list of limitations was taken from the New York SGEIS, shown in Table 5 [10]. Table 5 The maximum levels of constituents that may be present to reuse waste fluids for hydraulic fracturing mixtures in 2011 [10] Component Level Chlorides 3,000-90,000 mg/l The analysis of data presented in table 5 reveals that new-generation substances added to frac fluids tolerate salinity even at a level of 90,000 mg/l; if this level is exceeded the fluid is diluted with fresh water. It should be also stressed that when water is planned to be reused for fracturing purposes, bacteriological control is very important. Another challenge related to the post-frac fluid use is the total dissolved solids (TDS) content and total suspended solids (TSS) content.
Several reuse parameters, most notably TDS, have increased dramatically since reuse for hydraulic fracturing was initially considered. However, based on the range of contaminants shown in fracking and brine wastewater (see Table 3 ) much of the waste must be treated in some way prior to reuse. The levels to which the flowback fluid should be treated to enable its reuse or recycling are presented in Table 6 .
The analysis of data listed in Table 6 shows that cleaning processes have to be applied if we want to obtain such parameters of post-frac fluids which would allow for their further reuse as basic fluids or an additive to a new fracturing fluid.
Among them are: -removal of sediments and suspensions: filtration and coagulation; presently the conventional water pretreatment tends to be substituted with microfiltration or ultraflotation; -removal of hydrocarbon contaminants: flotation, sorption, hydrocyclones, biodegrading of contaminated oil-products with the use of biopreparers based on microorganisms responsible for the oil-products decomposition, ceramic membranes [18] .
If the admissible salinity level of the received fluid is exceeded, salt should be removed and fluid utilized.
There are a variety of different treatment technologies that are used by advanced Centralized Waste Treatment (CWT) facilities, and of these have different energy, quality, and cost requirements. The most commonly discussed advanced treatment options are reverse osmosis, thermal distillation, electro-dialysis, and ion exchange. Various advanced treatment options which are able to manage relatively low levels of TDS in the influent are presented in Table 7 . Table 6 Possible levels post-frac fluid treatment [8] Re-use treatment Level 0 -no treatment, direct blending of flowback with make-up water TSS -no change TDS -no change 100% available for re-use Level I -basic TSS removal TSS <25 mg/l TDS -no change 100% available for re-use Level II -Low Polish, basic TSS removal followed by membrane filtration TSS -filtered to 5 µm TDS -no change 100% available for re-use Level III -High Polish, basic TSS removal followed by membrane filtration TSS -filtered to <1 µm TDS -no change 100% available for re-use Level IV -selective ion removal, basic TSS removal followed by membrane filtration and ion exchange or nanofiltration TSS -filtered to <1 µm TDS -divalent ions removed as required 100% available for re-use
Recycle treatment
Level V -distillation, basic TSS removal followed by MVR evaporator (TDS removal) TSS <10 mg/l TDS <100 mg/l 60-90% available for re-use Level VI -crystallization, basic TSS removal followed by MVR evaporator and crystallizer (TDS removal) or direct fired evaporator TSS <10 mg/l TDS <100 mg/l 100% available for re-use The current produced water management of post-frac fluid by shale gas basin in U.S.A. is presented in Table 8 . The data presented in Tables 7 and 8 show that deep injection to the rock mass is one of the most popular and economically feasible methods of post-frac flowback fluid utilization both in the U.S.A. and Canada. The remaining methods lie in cleaning and reuse in fracturing procedures, and in extreme cases, directing to sewage treatment plants followed by utilization for agricultural purposes.
In Poland the flowback water management cannot rely mainly on flowback fluid injection to the rock mass because of the present regulations, and also hydrogeological and hydrological conditions (water supplies may turn out insufficient), character and environmental aspects which have to be accounted for, more advantageous also because of the public opinion if the backfluid is reused-recycled. At the same time one should expect that the continuous development of industry and new technologies will result in more innovative solutions providing more complex economic processing of backfluid. It should be also mentioned that petroleum concerns, services and academic circles focus their research on limiting the negative impact of fracturing fluids on natural environment.
6. RESUME 1. Presently, the hydraulic fracturing of shales is the key process employed for natural gas production, but unluckily these processes require large amounts of water for preparing fracturing fluids. Now in Poland, such water is of groundwater origin, which does not seem rational because these are the main sources of drinking water. Accordingly, attempts should be made to recover water mostly from the surface and make the amounts minimal. 2. For minimizing the amount of water used for fracturing, flowback water should be subjected to cleaning so that it can be reused for hydraulic fracturing again. This procedure is congruent with the relevant legal regulations; according to the waste management principles referred to in art. 7 par. 2 and 3 of the law on waste the owner of waste is obliged to primarily recycle the waste, otherwise, when it turns out to be technologically or environmentally or economically impossible the waste should be neutralized in line with environmental regulations. Accordingly, an efficient method of managing post-frac fluids should be worked out bearing in mind that the deposition of waste can be applied only to waste which cannot be recovered or neutralized otherwise. Deposition should be the last element in the waste management chain. 3. The technology of cleaning flowback water should enable longest possible use of backfluid in the successive technological processes. The technology of cleaning flowback fluids is determined with a number of factors, e.g. price, transport, availability of water and removability of waste, especially waste containing radionuclides. It should be also mentioned that the profitability of a given method has environmental and technical issues as well as legal aspects. However, the superordinate principle governing shale gas prospecting and extraction is the principle of rational use of water, safeguarding the needs of future generations and environmental protection. 4. The organization of reception and proceeding with post-frac fluid requires decisions about the way in which it is going to be managed. Various solutions are possible, e.g. storing, recycling in situ, recycling beyond the mining area, etc. The composition of the fluid will have a great impact on the undertaken measures. Re-use of recycled water is limited because of the applied additives. The complexity of this issue stems from, e.g. salinity, TDS, TSS, pH, presence of hydrogen sulfide and surfactants. In this situation the changing parameters should be monitored.
5.
According to the Polish Law, post-frac backfluid cannot be injected to rock mass without prior treatment, as this is the case in the North American countries nowadays. Therefore, working out an efficient technology of cleaning post-frac fluids is a must now. 6. Concluding, challenges still are being undertaken and progress is being made. New technologies and new variations of old technologies are being introduced on a regular basis, and some industry researchers are pursuing ways to reduce the amount of treatment needed.
